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DECLASSIFIED
M1J.ltary Covernuent FieLtl Beport No. 5r.
"Excerpts frop. MedtcaL Report, Tlntan,
September 19Ll+.

2J October L9lrh.

were 1O1861'ctvtllans ln tbe lntern-
Japarrese;. ?1294 vere Koreansl andt h were

lSote: The fo1low1ng .excerBte are taken frou the aonthly
sdnltary report for Septenler.1941+, of the Med-lcaL
Offlcer on the steff .of thg,IslenA Co4aneler, Tlnian./

,.- ,..,:,,,: -_- ,,: ,, ::; ' x*xx6*ie*n*J(.****iara**:: .':'"' ' '
'-:; - . -.";:: i l'

E. Santtatlqn: 
,,. i

0n 5 September f9l+l+., the Cornuand.ing:Gen6ra1 established an Is1and-
Sanltatlon Soctlon of the 6th tlavaJ. Construdtl6n Brlgatle consietlng ot 45
Seabees aad. 1O0 Japqneee lalcirere. Detalls regard.in[ tfr" emplolaent of the unlt
aro contalned ln the sanltary eectloa of thts report..

,. .: - . . :

__ - _ r Ttre statue of sanltatlon on the island. 19 corlsld.ered- very good..
FIy breedlng ls practtcally non-qxlstent d.ue to':excell,rint's.anltary afscfplfne
wlthln rrnlt areas. F9r !hls, co+gidqrable.cred.tt uuet te e{ven the fslantl
Sanlta,tLon Offtcer, who has ferfotue4,,h{s dutlee not only effectlvely, but wlth
such tact and. splrl} of, helpfulness. as to ellctt the good wil-L antt enihuslaetic
cooperatlon of practlcally aL1 unlts. ' :

Every effort ls belag na&e to brlng mosqulto breed.lng untler con-
troL as rapld.ly as posolble, vlthout the atd. of alrplane spraying wlth DDI.

If. Eealth of Qlvlllan Populatlon.

As of JO Septenber, there
merit carnF on Tlnlan, gf. whou- 8 1561 vere
Cblnese.

Despite a rather hlgh uortality rate, the generaL health of the
civll-lan populatton has been relattvely good. tnasmuch as'thqrg have been no
outbreake of epldemte proportlons. Eowever, a ,:Lei.ge portion of the popuLatlon
ehows evtdence of pqlnutrttlon.

,r: Table fIf shows the ca&p census, th.e dlspensary treatmente, hos-
'pltallzatlons and- d.eaths in the olvllian popuiation durlng the month of

j

-!:, 
' 

-.

There were 10lr d-eaths among the clv1l1ans, yleld.tng a noftality
rate of'10.4 per thougand.".,)1 d.eaths occurrpd Ln'th,e lnternment camp'and 71 at
the G-5 hoepltal. fhe most frequent caus.es.of, deeith amorrg ad.ults were rnalnu-
trttlon, Loba:r pneumonla, pulmonary tuberculoe{s and ame'blc clysentery.
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folloras:'

DECLASSIFTEK
: 0f ttro }Oh 'aeaths, : fp occurrred-:in .chlldren below, the.,69o 'of five ''

years. The most fro{uent,cauees of, death p&ong,'children rere bronbtro-pnq}4olia,
beri-beri, narasuus ana baclllary dysentery. In the ulrooted- existence of the
civillan popu}ation, ch1ld-ren are bound. to suffer nost. Eovever, the hlgh mor-
tality rat"lamoRg then, is due,priuarlly to.the fact. that P91",9nts, eeek,m.gd-ical
attention for them too lato or not a,t all. There a,re two rbagons for thlp:
ignorance and. fea^r of separatlon, Aa effort is belng mad.e to 'eclucate the parents
and. allay their fears

' i Tab1e IV shows ,cause of death in.the-}O]+ cases. AlI Ji cases w.{9

d-led- at tlre hospital and J of the ]} cases who d-!e{. i* lt}q taternment camp wer-e

autopsied. Most of the cases d.iaguosed- beri-beri and. d;rsentery were not seen by

a ci'vit affairs netllcal officer prior to death' the diagnosls belng nad'e in
uogt cases 'by one of the 'Japau-ese. 'd:lctors. ' : ii : :

There were l+O births dllrlag the nonth.
:.'.''..:''t.-t.' " 

l' ; ; -';:il

3. Preventive fnnoculations:
.' -:.;: 

'',. 
,,. : 

t '_ :. :.. 
'"'.:'

Accord'lng to Japanese doctors' in Lpl+Z gtacttcally everybody on

Tinlan:r.ras lnnoeulatdd- againSt typhoi&:'fever. It.v&s, standE'1d p:agtice to vq'q-

cinate all childrdn of sch06l- age,.against:srnallpox- . .. . -- . :. :'. .;- ;:,

The cr.lteiid.'a&opted-.by:. us for vaccinatlon and lnnoculations a're ag

lJnder B years'of age:. full course of trlple typhold'

Over 8 yea,rg of 'age: boosior innoculatlons, Qlth 
'orrg-frtlf ,FlZl cubic,' '

centimeter trlple typhold' vacclne.
AII'chlltrtiir showing no :vaccinatlon. gco.x, &,I3€. vacclnated' wlth co$pox vaccine

{he ,followliig: vaccinationg .and innoculatlonq 1a.e..1.q pqrformed' during
the month of September.ii :'li^:i

' . ':r;' 'r:r itTyphold. lnnoculation (full course) : l+r021

Typhoid. j.nnoclrlation (booster) z 6,191+

Vaiclnation against enallpqx:.. -- '. 2rBlB

There were'.two:cases,'of d.tphtherla anor.lg:'i-bq.:o-ivi'&ipn Bopllqtion,
both end.ing fata)-}y. In viei.r of the alarulngly high'ln91dence:'of1'diph.theria
-:n Saipanr-suff,iitlat djlhthdrla'.toxol"d. ha.g been rogueste& slrippqQ't,by,tr'airtrans
':o l-nnoculate aII chlldren und.er ten (fO) years of age.

C. Survey of civl11ap population for tuberculosis, berl-beri and eye conditlons:
.'i,.-

8.6$ of the Tj cases autopsied at the,hospital ehowed- tuberculosis
as the prltrBry cause of &eath. -In the first )2 cases- autope3-etlr'tlrere was some

<.:vld-ence cf tuberculosls infection ii z>(, ot, itre.cas.es.i In:vlev of these, flnd-ings.
the segregatlon of tuberculous natives was, and te, consld-ered- an urgent public
1ealth probleni. 'Sinco tha personnel of the G-2 hospltal component ls awaitlng
'1,,:e establishment of that facilityr 1t was d-eclded' to employ ten of the medical
offlcers in a survey of the rrative populatlon for tuberculosio -by physical 

-ex-
antnation and. by X-ray (14" x I'f" plate) of aI1 euspectecl chests. This is being
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done, between 400 and- 100 civilians being exami.ned- dal}y. At the same time,
they are also being examinefl for evidence of beri-beri and. eye disease. While
the limi"bations of the use of the stethoscope in the d-iagnosis of pulmonary
tuberculosis arb recognized., it ts felt that a good percentage of the more ad--

vanced. lesioas can probably be picked- up for fr:rthor stud.y and segregation. A

photofluoro€rAphlc wrihlne anb, necessary techniclane have beea requested. for the
purpose of screenlng the entlre civillan population.

fn antlcipation of the results of the surv6y, a forty-two (t+a)

bed. tuberculosls ward- has been establlshed at the hospltal. Eow eff,ectlve a
tuberculosis regluen can be establlshed. and fol-Iowed, re@lns to bo seen.

D. Rehabilltatlon of natlve med.lcal servico:

Three of the elght Japanese doctors vho practlced med.icine on
Tlnlan prior to 24 JuIy 19114, have survlvod. the Amerlcan occupation. fhey are
not sulted. by trainlng for employment ln the hospltal and are belng used- in the
lnternment sarn! d_lspensaries .

There ls one Japanose &entlst. A fleld. portable d-ental ualt (Sup-
ply Catalogue item 1l+-18r, Fi;Id. Medical Ualt Nuriber 15t Set, Dental) has been
requested in order to enable this d-ontlst to care for the clvlllan populatlon.

0f the twenty-five trained nurses who were on Tinian prlor to
American occupatlon, only slx have been id.entifled.. ?wo of these are midwlves
ubo, together with a thlrd nurse, are employetl in the lnternnent canp. Three
nurses are employed at the hospital.

There are thlrty nurses' alds employed. 1n the lntertrment canp,

A nurslng school l,ras established. at the hospltal d.r:rlag the latter
partofSeptem}er.Atpresentthorearetwentx.tr,rostu&entnursegund'ertn-
struction. They are ln charge of one of the Japanese nurces who is a graduate
of the Imperlal llnivorslty of Tokio. The course lncludes lectures by the etaff
med.ical officers, wlth thl aid of an interpreter. Wh1le a tenta.tlve curriculum
'.oras foruulated., it fs la the process of cbange due to the poor receptlvlty of
the stud.ents. gnce lt bocomes fixod., lt wtIl be lncluded. ln a future report.
I'he duration of the course has not been flxed as yet.

There ls a tremen&ous need of woaen wlth eome basic tralning tn
:,',r.rsing and. 1t ls hoped- that the nr:reing echool wlII be able to satisfy this
- eed ln a reasonable pertoiL of tlme. Ii 1s plannetl to onploy a large peroentage
,f' suoh trainees as d.lstrict ntlrses.
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